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PERSONAL CHRISTIAN~ EFFORT.

In many part,% of our country prayer meetings are being hold daily to invoke
the presnco and tlha power of the Uoly Spirit arnong the Churchos of Christ.
Uod's people have shown somne earnestnoss in this suatter. They believo ihnd,
fel that therc ivili be no saving revival or conversion of souls unlesa by the
agoncy of the floly Spirit ; thoroforo tlioy pray. They are sensible of a want
in tlie Ohurohes-a general apathy and dendness in the religious comniunity-
for whicli no rcmedy can bo found but the power of Divine grace. These are
hopeful symptonis. They are in themse!ves a revival. We trust that they are
,the firat hreath of that gale cf spiritual influences iwhichi shall yet psss through
eut land. The work is spreadingr apace; interest is awvakeued in regard to -reli-
gion among many who lad nover before givon a serious t.hought to the dlaimas
,of eternity. By ail means, tiierefore, lot prayor meetings bu overywhero multi-
.plied, and lot the Churches givo overy facility and aid to the increase, and in-
lensity of religious desiro and ta the public expression of Christian affection.
8uch efforts wiil asst'-edlv bo blessed. Tliey have so far already in rnany places
producnd impressionq of decep ý o'cmnit';, with great tendcrness of hoart and con-
science, ainong professing, Christiaris, young and old ; they have led some sin-
,ners to enquiro whnat they must do to bo saved. Truc, notliing so striking as

'tiat which lias been wvitnessed in the United States has yet occurred among us.
:So0lcmniiv and tendornes,; have be» more characteristic of aur uiovemients thnu
vivid awakeningr or extensive conversion; yot should we give God thanks for

*the inensure of grace ho lias vouchsafed to us, and instoad of relaxing, increase
our efforts for the advancemnent of the glori9ls wofk.

'While howevor we aid these union meetings for prayer, and rejoice in them
'%s a fruit of the Spirit, lot us not think that in them our Christian work is.ex-
-hausWe. Much more than this of per8onal effort is yet required of Christ's dis-
ciples. We may deqpair of the work of grace and sialvation gireatly advancing,


